Valentine Reserve
Public Tours
SUMMER 2023

ALL TOURS ARE 9:30 AM - 12:00 PM | MEET AT THE ENTRANCE GATE OF VALENTINE RESERVE | 2380 OLD MAMMOTH RD.
All participants must register at https://tinyurl.com/VESRtours2023

- **Sundays at the Valentine Reserve** | July 9th and 16th
- **Black Bears** | July 13th, 27th and August 10th
- **Wildflowers of Valentine Reserve** | July 21st and 28th
- **Un Viaje por el Bosque en Valentine** | July 23rd
- **The Geology of Valentine Reserve** | July 25th and August 8th
- **A Forest Journey at Valentine Reserve** | July 30th, August 1st and August 16th (*Women in Business tour)
- **Full Moon Tour** | August 1st >> this tour is 8pm to 10pm

There is a suggested donation of $20 to help support our outreach program to teach science classes to the children of Inyo and Mono County.

Questions? call, text or email Carole Lester at 760-914-3722 or carole.lester@ucsb.edu